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l. ihe Generat Assernbl-y, by resoluti& 260 B (II1) of, ! Decernber Ip4B,

tnvlted. the Internationa,I lali' Co@i6sion nto study the deslrsbillty and.

posslbllity of establishing an ,i-nternational jutriclaa organ for the trial- of

perBonB charged v-ith genocide or other cri.mes over whlch Jurisd.tction 'er:ifl be

conferred. upon that orgerl by internatlona.l conventions". The fnternationa.l- l,av

Comigslon, afte" due conBlderatlotr, relorted to the General- Aeeenbly that the

eBtabllshent of an lnternattonEl JudlciaJ. orgaJr- Euch as that envisaged in the

aforesaid resolutlon vas deslr€ble and- poselble.5

2. At lte flfth sesslon, tbe General Assernbly, havtng consldered the

report of the fnternatlonal ],aw Cototriss1on, adopted on ]2 Decenber 1950

Tesol-utiori l+S9 (V) ln l.Ihlch the Aosenbly, bearlng ln roind that a flne.l- d-ec161cn

regerdi,ng the Bettlng 14) of en international pene,l trlbirnal coul-d' not be ta-ken

except on the basls of concrete proBo'als, ln'ber a118,, appointed. a Con4ittee I'for

the purpose of preparlbg one or more prell-nlnary dreJt conventlone alnd proposals

relating _to the estebllshment and. the etatute of a,n lnternational crillina^L court".

The resotution also requested. the Secretanxr-General to conmulicate the report of

the comiittee to the governmeatB of Meeber states so that thelr obser-vations rnight

be sulnitted not later than I J'une Lg52 ' e'Ld to p'Lace the qudetlon on the agenda

of the eeventh session of the Generaf, AseenbJ-y.
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a. Tn nrtr.'quarrnc nf the aforesaid. rescluti,-f the a.foresaid Tesclution, the Comtrttee oh Internati-o"rf 1------*--
criminaf Jurisdlction convened at Geneva in Au€ust 1951 and drew up " ".p:*
lrith a d.ra.ft Bta,tute for ar internationaJ- crirol-nal cor:rt arueexed thereto'g This

report vas ccmunlcated by the SecretarJr-GeneraJ- to the govern$ents of Men0ber

States lfiith a requeet for their observations. As of 2J Septenber l!12, eleven

governrnents had transmitted. their observations on ttle report .of the Cofimittee;

these ob serratlons vdre'subnltted by the Secretary-General to the Genera.l Asserrbly

(Ll zt96 and A/2186/Add.r) .

4. The lten rt Interrrational crj-n1nal jr:risd-iction: report of the Conrnlttee

on Internatlonal CrlnlnaL Jurisdictionrr vas lnclud.ed. by the SecretarT-Generel
1n the provlsi.onal agenda of the seventh sesslon of the General Asserably (l,lZt59,

iten 5r) , 0n the reconnend.ation of the GeneraL Conmlttee, the Genera-L Asserdcty,

at its ,80th p].ena-ry meeting held on 16 October l!!2, decided- to includ.e the
iten ln the agend.a of its seventh session and', at lts JB2r "i. lLenary meetlng on

l7 October l-952i further decid.ed. to allocate the lten to +-he Sixbh Ccrmittee for
consld.eration,

5, fhe Sirbh Comittee consldered- the item at tts t2l6t to lzgfh meetings

from 7 to lJ Novenber 1952. 

Propo6a.ls before the Slxth Co@ittee

6. A ioint dreft resolution was eubrdtted by pg!g, El Sal-vad.or, France,

fran, Israef, the Netherlands and tbe United States of Anerlca (flc.6/t.Z6o).
To this joint dra,ft resolutl-on, a serles of amendmente vag lntroduced- by the

Urited. Kingdon (a/C,6lf .Z6Z), These e.mendments vere, hosever, w-ithdravn by the
sponsor at the J28th meetlng of the Comittee, 1n viev of the subnissl-on of a

Tevlsed text of the ortginal jolnt draft resolution (see paragraph J belov)

7. The revised text (elC.6lt 26O/nev.1) of the original Joint dra.ft
resolution provlded., inter alia, for the appolntment of a comittee ec,rposed of
the representativeE of geventeen Menb er States, vhich State6 vere left unspecifled..
The cor,mittee would rneet in Geneva in Auguet lplJ and vould:

"(a) In the Light of suggestions {hj-ch have e.lready been or may be nade

before ] June L951 by gove rrments in their rritten observatlens, as vell as

of those roade during the d.ebates in the Sixbh Comittee,

4 See Officiel, Record.B of the General Asseubly, Seventh Session, Supplement
No. lI.
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"(i) ro exllore the lmplicatlons and consequences of establistring

the fnternational crlrnina{ court and of the various manners

by ltuich this nleht be d.one,

"(ii) To stud.y the rel-atiooshlp beiveen such a court and the United

Ns,tions and lts orgsns,

"(iti) To re-exanine the draft statute /lrepared by the conmittee on.

International Criminal Jurisrlictio{,
"(t) to srrbmlt a report to be considered by the General Assenbly at

its ni-nth seesibn".

Th* *ur. revised. dra.ft resolutlon a,tso requested the secretary-Genera} to

bormunicate the reporb of tbe propooed. comlttee to the goveryir0ents of Menber

Etates and to place the question of lnternat'ional crimlnal Ju]'lsdiction on the

i:rovlelonal agend.a of the nl.nth gesslon of the General Aesenbl-y'

8. Aaother draft resolutlon lras lntroduced by Eggl.en (Alc'6lt"z6:.) ' Thls

nas sr4rersed.ed by a revlsed.. drdft xesolution submitted by the sEme delegation'

'lalc,6lt'.25t/nev.1 and Llc.6lL-26LlRev.l/corr, t), r+hlch incorporated certain oral

bmendments propoeed by the representatlves of Panana ard' Egypt at l]ne t27tl7

meeting of the Comittee. The rer16ed. dra.ft resolutlon by Sweden provided''

lnter alia, that the General Assenbly should- decide to poctpone the consideration

bf the questlon of internatlonal crlnlna"l- Jur16dictl-on for one year in ord'er to

give sufficient tlme to Member States to present their obsenr'atlons ' I'': urged'

,the Menber states vhlch had- not yet done so to riake their corments and'

ouggestions on the draft statute, in particular if they were of the olinton that

furbher actlon shoufd be taken by the General AESenhIy w-ith a vieH to the

establishment of an Lnternatlonal cri.minaL court ' It a'lso reguested the

Secreta,ry-General '"to pr:blish the comnents anA su€gestions recelved from

governnents for such use as t|e General Aoeenbly Eay flnd desirable at a later

stage and to place the question on the prov-islonal agend'a of the eigbth session

of the Genera.l Assenb lYtt '

Discusslons ln the Slxth Co!filittee

g. Al-thougb sone representatives eJ-luded to such questions of detail as

whether the proposed lnternational crlnlnal cor:rt shoufd" be established by a

resolution of the General AsseBbly or by a eonYent"ian among States or othervise ',



.
d.iscussj-ons in the Slxth Comittee on the item were laxgely focussed r-pon the

frmdemental questlon of principl-e, na!3ely, whether, ln the light of the report
of the Ccmlttee on Internatlonal Criml.nal Jurisdiction and of the draft stetute
for an internationat c"lninal court annexed. thereto, the General A66enbly shou-Ld.,

at the present juncture, proeeed- to take steps for the establisbment of el]

lnternatlonal crfudnal court as a penaanent body.

Ar€lllments in favotr of establiehlrg an lntematlonat crlminal court

lO, Some representatives expreseed the view tbat .the eetebllshment . of an

internatlonaf crl-minal court was d.eslrable. It vas pointed out that the.

individual had beco!0e a gubject of i.nternational lav. Thls fact and- tbe conceBt

of personal crlmi-nal reFponsibillty i-n an lnternatlonal sense vorked in favour

of the establisheent of an lnternational crlmlnal court. It vae desirabl-e that
crimlnals stLould. be tried by a court already ln exlBtence before the crime was

conmltted., rather than by a.n ad hdc trlbunal Buch a6 tbat of NllTriberg. A

permanent courb woul-cl be able to avold. the spirlt of vengeaJrce and. hatred better
than a court established. ad hoc to deal- I,l"ith a speciflc case, The exigtenc
of a pezu€l1ent internatlonat crfuinal court noufd. serve as a deterrent to
potent14l erlminals and. worrld contribute to lnternational peace s.nd frlend-ly
relations alx.oDg States. tr\.rthernore, it sould. contrlbute to the e6tabll6b$ent

of a body of precedents in intematlona] criminal larr.
11. Those menb ers of the Comrittee who vere in favour of setting up a:r

internatlonaJ- crimlnaJ- court firther e[.fjr.,r a that such a step was practicable. It
'was pointed. out that the court rqou].d. have maoy fiDctions to perforta. It could-

caffy out police actioD initiated- by the Security Councl1. When goverments

vere d.lsavo-,red. by thelr own people, as a result of a revolution or a change of
rdgime, the new rdgime nigbt agree to hand- over the guilty lead.ers to ttle cou.rt.

Conquered States after a liar cou.ld. be compe1led to eribn1t thelr leaders to trial
by the court. Internetional crjaes ccrmitted- in connexlon with local conflicts
coul-d aJ-so be tried. by the court. In ad.d"lti-on, the crime of genoclde nould
provide a sufficient baels for the interventlon of the court. Le66er crlmes of
international concern, such ag tTaffl-c 1n narcotlc d.rugs, counterfeiting of
currencles, damaging of submarine cables and- trafflc 1n persons, now subject to
natlonal- jurisdiction, could. be more effectively deatt v-ith by an tntematlona



cri-minal court. The court nlght atso act as a courb of appeal or casBation

rdth respect to mlnor'war crilae6. It r+as further sald- that the court wouad

fifnitlon prolerly a11thout belng constantly occupled-. Moreover., lt r,ras not

necessalxr thet the,court should. impose nany penalties: 1ts effect on rrtorld

o!:lnton and on the conscience of nan-klnd lrould nake it 4uch nore dlfficult for
governnents to involve their people6 1n a policy of a€gresslon.

Algunents against est€b]-lBhing an lnternatlonal criminal cour!

f2, On the other hel]d-, soBe representatlves exptessed- the vielt that the

establisbnent: of an internatLona.] climlnal court'!ras fundsmentally undeslrable.

Ilb wae contended- that slnce crlmJh€] Juri8d.lctlon l'|as part of the sovereiga

rlgbts of Statee, the establisbment of such a court lfou]-d lnfriDge l4)on the

ebvereig4ty of States. ft r"ould- resul-t ln aa lnterference in the dco'estic

affalrs of States and. would. violate Article 2' paxagraph 7, ot llre Charbe". It
a,ras lncompatib].e r,{th t}re princl-ple of territorial Jurlsdictlor:, recognlzed 1n

.tbe Mbsco1f Declaration of JO October I94, and in the LoDalon Agreement of B August

1945 $hich established the Nlirnberg Trlbuna1, and. the Niirnberg princlples had

been a.fflrneil by the Genera.l As6e'bly ln 1ts sesolutton 95 (I) of lI Decenber

L9\6, The proposed courb woufd be ilabl-e to be used as a fonm for propaganda,

pnd 1te eBtabllshment. vould- PreJudice l4tellxatlonal co-operation, increase

lnternatlonal tenslon, and would not coDtribute to the maintensnce of

lnternatlonal peace.

l.1. Still otber representati.ves, w'ithout conteeting the deBilability of

eetebl_lshing an lnternatlonal crimlnal cou3t, took the pogltlon that such a

slep llas lrpracticable under existi4g cj-rcLmstarces. The report of the

co@lttee on Internatlonal crlm.l nal Jurisdtction 8,nd the dra,ft statute an::exed

thereto a'ere sa1d. to confLrm thl.s lrte$, It was contend.ecl that a court such as

that envisaged in the saLil dxaft statute roufd not be eble to function' The

dfa.ft statute irlrI)osed. Do obll-gatlons 14)on StateB, not only ln reEPect of the

, attrlbutlon of jurlsAlctlon to the court (articte 26), but also in ccrnexion

vlth brlDglng the accused- sna qitnesse6 before. tbe court (arbicle 2'f) a:rc1 the

execution of sentences passeal by the court (article !2), AlI such matters vere

ieft to be tlea,lt v:ith by separate conlrentlons. fhe draft etatute indeed

categorlcaLly provlaleal that States should be obHgetl to a66i6t the court ln the
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perfof,nq.nce of its functions onl-y in conforrity with any convention or other
instnmdnt 1n vhich they accepted- such obl-igation (article ll). such a statute,
1t was argued, would- be uselese.

14. rt ftas f'rther contend.ed that there vas no need. for an internationa,r-
cri-nlnal courb. !{ar crlnes coul-d. be d.ealt wtth reasonably lrcll by nationer
tribunals, or by ad. hoc internation€r tribunal-s such as those of Niirnberg aad.

To$ror cri,oes again.t peace and crie.s against h'&anity norraalry coufd- not
be conmltted. by ind.lvlduals except in their capacity as agents of the state end
it wouad be posslble to bring such per'ons to trial only rn the exceptlonar caee.
where the protection of their olm governnent had been uithdrarm, or vhere
cond-itions of wa?, d.efeat, or general d.isord.er nade it possibre to carry out the
a"rests of the ind.lvlduals concemed. arxd. brlng thern before the court. An
interrratlonal cri.mlnal- court, it was argued., cou-rd. not be establlshed. on the
assumption that cases lrith'vrhlch it rvould have to deel woul_d come before 1t only
as a resirlt of some internatlonal catastrophe. rn any case, the exi'tence of
a pelnanent international crii0,inal court vas sald. to constitute no deterrent to
crlmes against peaee and- againdt huranity, since tbose r,rho cor@itted, them reued.
on the protectlon of their govenments and. no governmeDt wou-Ld- ever start a var
untess it oq:ected to w-in. As regard-s resser crlmes of irterrratlonal conce".,
Bome repxesentativee polDted- out that these were belng deatt uith effectively
by natlonal courts 1n accorda!.ce lr:ith internationaf conventions and that lt rlas
uDnece€san)r to have an interDatlonal crlminal court to try such crimes.

L5- ft vas also polnted out that ad. hoc tribunals wou,}d. be more effectlve
than a permarent inter'ationar- crtuinar courb. gtates r.lgbt not be abre ro
6pare thelr best qual1f1ed. judgee for pe'-a'ent menbershlp of an lnternati-onal
court rmlesg lt had a coDsta,nt flow of work. The objectlon that ad_ hoc
tribunare vere rusatisfactory because they vere set up by the vrctJrs cou-Ld. not
be overcome by the establishment of a pernanent internatioDal crfu'inar- cour:t,
slnce or-Ly the ..lctors in a l'*r wo.rrd normany be in a positlon to bring the
accused before a cor:rt. fhe objection that the judges of an 94 lgg tribunal
rcere often persons of the natlonality of the vlctors coul-d be overccme by
aplointing Judges of neutral nationallties,
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L6. Some xepresentative e, furthemore, e)q)xessed the opinloa that it q'ould

beprematuretotakeafinald.eclEionfortheeBtabllsl0aentofanlnternatlonal
Crimi-::a.I court r:ntil general agreement had- been reached- on the lav to.be applied'

by the proposed court. The notion of trcrlmeg r:nder lnternatlonal lad" a term

{nployed 1n article t of the draft statute, nas sald to be novel and confused"

Article 2, provld.iig that t'the court 6ha1l apply lntel'natlonali. lav, lncluding

{nternational crj:oinal lav, aJrd- vhexe appropriate, natlona'} }an", vas sald' to be

l,acklng In preclslon. It woufd be a contradictlon of crlminal Justice to 6et

qp a court vtthout clearly and e4r11c1tly defj-niog the lalr it lras to apply ' The

dod.e of offences agalnst the peace and secu.rity of mankind., psepared. by the

International Law Conmieslon, hacl not yet been adopted by the Generat Assernbly'

,{ggr.""1oo, in perbicular, had not yet been defined eu:d- many bel-1eved that 1t

trtever could be d-efined.

n. The fact that no d.elegation had. as yet d'eclared thet its goverrment

wouldagree,atthenonent,torecognlzethejrrrisd-ictionofantnternationa]-
Crirnlnal court $€,6 a}6o sald to nil1tate against the lnmedlate estabiishEent of

suchacou.lt.TheexistinginternationalEltuatloBlrassaldtobesuchthatthe
tlmewasnotyetripeforsuchastep.Inttrlscomexion,ltvasnote&thatthe
0omittee on fnternatlonal- cri.nlna,f Jurisdlctlon had., in paragraph 1? of its

feporb,6tated.thattheBtudyonthequestlonofinternationa}crilinal
,Ji816d1ction bad to be I'carr1ed. several steps forrvard- before the p]'oblem of afi

internatlonal calminal Ju?isdlction rdtb al 1 lts 1mp11cat1on6 of a polltlcal as

tsell as a jurldlcal cbaraclet, is rlpe for decLsionir '

18' A nrnber of repre Eentative s, including virtually aII those vho were in

f,avour of the establlshment of an internationsl crlminal court, expressed the view

that the comlttee on InteTnational criminal Jurisdictlon had left r:nsolved. rnany

ilue stlons relating to tbe proposed court, tr\rther study was therefore necessary

before a final decialon coufd- be ta.ken on the establishment of the courb. It

irss ldtb this purpoee iD vieH'that cuba, El salvad.or, FraJrce; Iran, Isre,el, the

Netherland,e, a]ld the unlted states of anerlca had. slrboltted- their dfaft resolu-r.ion

(Nc,6ll,.z6o) referred to above. This d''aft re'olution, as did the. re-rised text

(llC.6ll,.Z6/n"v,1), called. for the establislxaent of a special ':onmittee to

imd eyta.ke a firrther 6tudy of the natter.
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Argreents for postponement of conslderation
irg. Sone other repre eentative e, however, noted that onl-y eleven

governments hatt sr:bnj.tted. thelr ob ser\r'atj.ons on the report of the Comittee on

Internatlonal Crimlnal Jurlsdictlon, It va6 essentlal to be apprised. of the
positl-on of governnents before the General Assenbly coul-d. d.ecld.e whether a

speela]. comittee shoul-d. be estebLlehed- or not. ft va6 contend.ed. that, at a.ny

"ate, the tLoe had. not come to e6teb1lsh an international crlmlnal couxt.
Such $as the reasonlng und.erl-ying the Swed.l.sh d.raft resolutton (A/C,6/f,Z6t)
vhich urged Mernber S-latesrnot yet having tlone so to slrbnl.t thelr comrents on

the d.rB^ft statute, and. wblch vouLd, In effect, poltpoo. lndeflnltely the
conBlderatlon of the questlon of lnternatl-oneJ- crLp.inal- Jurisd,l-ct1on. Sone

other representatlves, however, objected. to a^n lnd.eflnlte postponenent of the
consitleratlon of tbe questlon. They lrere 1n favour of a, poetponement of one

year, that is, untJl ttle ei-ghth sessiofi{& the General Assenbly. Th16 opinion
vas accepted. by Sved"en, l'bich later rerrised. its fusft resolutlon
(a/c.6/r.z6t/xev.t).

Voting on propoea,ls

20. At the concluelon of Lte {iscuselons on the ltem., the Slxth Comittee,
on the motion of the trepresentative of Sveden, d.ecided, by 2I votes to lJ, rlth
lp abstentionE, to vote.flrst r:pon the Swed.ish revlsed. draft regoLution
(t/c.6/r.z6t/Rev.:-) .

The flrst paragraph of the preenble was ad"optea! by 14 vote s to }1, lrith
lp abetentions.

The second. paragraph IraB adopted. by 15 votes to 8, w1th 2O abstentlons.

The fourth para€raph vas ad.opted. by I7 votes to 11, vtth J-f ab Btentlons.
ParagraBb I of the operatlve part was adopted by 24 votes to 5, ldth LJ

ab stentions ,

Paragraph 2 was ad.opted by 21 votes to tB, lr'lth ! abstenttons.
Parhgraph J ras adopted- by 19 votes to J, with l-f abetentions.
Parag"aph li waE aalopted. by ]9 votes to 7, wttb 14 abstentlons.
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[he Sraedlsh xevl6ed. draft resolution as a qhole was adopted by a ro]-l
vote of 2J 1o f6, lJ'ith 7 a! etentione, The voting wa6 as folloss:
In favour i Afgba,nl-6tan, Argentlna, BTa,zL:-., Buroa, Byeforu6s1a,n Sorriet

Social-1st Reprbtie, Czechoslovakia, Doeinlcan Republic, Egrtrlt,

fnd1a, fndoneeia, {raq, Lebanon, Peru' Poland, Saudi ATabls.,

Sreden, SlEla, Ukralnl-an Soviet Socialist ReBublic, Union of

South Afxlca, Unlon of Sovlet Sociallst Bepublics, Venezuela,
--t--Yened, Yugoslavia'

.Agalnst: Awtrqlla, Canacla, China, Cutca, nl, SaLvadorr .France, Greece,

Ira.n, Israel, Liberi-a, Mexico, the Netherlands, Paki6tan,

Turkey, Unlted. Kingalon of Greet Brltain and Northern lreland,
United. State6 of America.

nb 6ta1n:ing: Belglu3, Chl]-e, Denns,rh, Eaitl, NomEy, Philipplnes, Thailend'.

2]-. In 1nie'w of, the adoDtlon of the Swedlsh rerrised draft resolution, the

CAJ-L

EI Salvarlor, France, Iran, fsrael-,
Aderlca (e.l c .6/r.z6o/aev .t) .

the Netherl-and.s and tbe Unl.ted. States of
Cqrnrnlttee dld not vote r4ron the revlged jolnt dra,fb resolution subnltted. by Cuba,

22. The Slxth Ccrrolttee therefore reco!@end.6 to the Genefel Asseuib]-y the
'adoption of the foll-o\tring resolutlon:

INTEHNATIONAT CRIMII{AL JI'RTSDI CTf ON

The General Assenbly,

Bearing in ndnd that, by resofution 489 (V) of 12 Decenber l!10, the

Generel Assedbly establlBhed a Comittee consistlng of representatlvee of
Eeventeen Mernber States charged w'tth the task of preparing one or more

prellsinary draft conventlons and. proposals relatlng to the e etab li 6t@ent

of aa lnternatlonel crlmina]- couxt,

Recalling that, by the Baae reeolutlon, the General Asselrbly requested

the Secretary-General to comrrnicete the report of the Comn i ttee to the

goverDments of Menber States so that thelr obgervatlons could be subndtted

not later tharx L June 1952, and to place the queetlon on the e,Senda of the

seventh sesslon of the Gehera.I Assentbly,
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. Noting that the Comnlttee, meetlng in Aueust 1p11, has prepared a

t"no"t *u,rnlng a draft statute for an lnternatlonal cri-minal court

and that the Secretar;r-General, by a letter of ti Novenber 1951, has

tra$sldtted- the Comitteers report to the goverDEents of Member States

requesting their ob servatlons thereon,

@Igsr.ing, hovever, that the nrmber of Statee whlch have glven

their connebts and suggestion6 16 very smal]-,

I. E)(tr)resses to the Conmittee on Ihternational crjrinal Juxlsdiction

1t6 appreclation for 1ts valuabte qork on the draft statutei
2. Decld.ee to postpone the conoldexatl-on of thls matter for one

year in order to Slve sufficient tlme to Mernber State s to present their
obeervations;

1. Urgee the Menber States lrhich have not yet done eo to ne,kd their
com.ent6 and suggeetlons on the draft statute, in partlcular if tbey are of

ttre oBlnion that furbher actlon ehoufd be taken by the General Asoenbly

with a riev to the esteblishing of a.x} lnternatlonal crlninal courb;

I

l+. Requests the Secretary-General to pr:blish the ccfiments arrd- 
sugge6tion6 received. from governments for such use as the General Assenbly

nay flnd d.eslreble at a later 6tage 8.uat to place thls questlon on the

provisional agenda of the elghth sesBlon of the General Assenbty.




